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Once upon a time, there was a girl named Heather. She was an only child that just moved to a farm.
When Heather was playing outside, she saw a house. When she saw the house, she noticed it was her
neighbor’s house that look abandoned (don, don, doon!)
She knocked on the door and it opened by itself (oooo!) and when she went inside, she heard footsteps
coming towards her. She saw a little girl approach her, who looked pale and see-through. “Hi Heather
wanna play” said the pale girl. ”Who are you?” said Heather. “I’m Helen the ghost haunting this house”.”
And your house is next, HEATHER!?!” the door slammed shut. Heather ran to her house screaming
“MOM, DAD!!” Mom, Dad I was just at the neighbor’s house, and I saw a ghost named Helen she said,
“She’s going to haunt our house next.” Heather said. “That’s ridiculous, ghost don’t exist” and also the
neighbors where here introducing themselves. ”WHAT REALLY” screamed Heather. ”NO I’M JUST
KIDDING go watch TV” said Heathers mom. As Heather was watching TV she saw Helen at the window
waving at her. “Heather I’m here “said Helen. “Ahh” screamed Heather. “What is wrong , honey? “ said
Heathers mom. “I saw Hhhhelen.” “Stop that nonsense!” “But Mom”. No, buts, go to your room now.
“BBBBBBBBBBut mom I’m telling the truth. “GO TO YOUR ROOM RIGHT NOW!“ “Fine” I can’t believe my
mom doesn’t believe me “ugh”. When everybody was asleep, I got my flashlight, and went outside and
started looking for Helen. As I walked towards the house, I looked behind me and there was Helen she
looked at me and said” come, Heather, let’s have a sleepover.” “Uh? I don’t think so.” said Heather “oh
come on, we’ll have fun!” said Helen ”no!! I said no!” said Heather.” Fine then i guess I have to MAKE
YOU!!” Heather tried to run inside but it was too late because Helen already grabbed her leg and
dragged her to her abandon house. Heather was trying to scream for her mom but her mom was in a
deep sleep. ”HELPP!” “AHH” screamed Heather. ”BE QUIET, stop screaming,” said Helen. ”Let me go
then” said Heather. ”Sorry, can’t let that happen” said Helen. ”Why?” Said Heather “Because then you
will tell everyone” said Helen. ”It’s not like anyone is going to believe me “said Heather “WRONG!” said
Helen. ”Just be quite already, and go to sleep” said Helen “oook, good night Hhhelen“ said Heather.
Heather woke up and Heathers mom yelled “Heather come down we have guests. Heather down and
sees a familiar face that looks like Helen she thought to herself .when the familiar person she says “Well
hi Heather “ “ummm are you Helen “ said Heather “Yes how did you know HEATHER.”
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